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inscrites de plein droit au nombre des infrac-
tions donnant lieu a extradition d'apres les
Conventions deja existantes entre les Parties
contractantes.
" Dans les cas oil la stipulation qui precede

ne pourrait recevoir effet sans modifier la le"gis-
lation existante, les Parties contractantes
s'engagent a prendre ou a proposer a leurs
legislatures respectives les mesures niScessaires.

"Article 11.
"Si un Etat contractant de'sire la mise en

vigueur de la presents Convention dans une ou
plusieurs de ses colonies, possessions ou circon-
scriptions consulaires judiciaires, il notifiera
son intention a cet effet par un acte qui sera
de'pose' dans les archives du Gouvernement de
la Re*publique frangaise. Celui-ci en enverra,
par la voie diplomatique, copie certifiee con-
forme a chacun des Etats contractants et les
avisera en me*me temps de la date du de"pot.

" Six mois apres la date du de*pdt de 1'acte
de notification, la Convention entrera en
vigueur dans les colonies, possessions ou circon-
scriptions consulaires judiciaires vis6es dans
1'acte de notification."

And whereas His Majesty has ratified the
said Convention or acceded thereto in respect
of, and the said Convention thereby extends

to the following parts of His Majesty's
dominions: —

Gambia.
Gilbert and Ellice Islands.

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His Privy Council, and in
virtue of the authority committed to Him, by
the Extradition Acts, 1870 to 1906, doth order,
and it is hereby ordered, that the said Acts
shall apply in respect of the above mentioned
parts of His Majesty's dominions in the case
of the foreign States in the accompanying
Schedule in accordance with the Treaties
therein described as supplemented >by the said
Convention.

This Order shall come into operation on the
9th April, 1934, and may be cited as the
Extradition (Gambia and Gilbert and Ellice
Islands) (White Slave Traffic) Order in
Council, 1934.

Provided that where one of the foreign
States set forth in the accompanying Schedule
has not notified its intention that the said
Convention shall come into force in any of its
Colonies, Possessions or Consular Judicial
Districts by a declaration to that effect
deposited in the archives of the Government
of the French Republic, the operation of the
said Acts shall be and remain suspended in
respect of any such Colonies, Possessions or
Consular Judicial Districts until such declara-
tion shall have been so deposited, and no
longer.

M. P. A. HanTcey.

SCHEDULE.

List of the Foreign Powers and States above referred to parties to the international
Convention for the Suppression of the White Slave Traffic, signed at Paris 4th May, 1910,
between which and His Majesty's Government extradition treaties are in force, as follows: —

Country.

Cuba
Italy

Luxemburg
Switzerland ...

Yugoslavia

Nature of Instrument.

Treaty...
Treaty...
Declaration ...
Treaty...
Treaty...
Convention
Treaty...

Date.

3rd October, 1904.
5th February, 1873.
7th May, 1873.

24th November, 1880.
26th November, 1880.
29th June, 1904.
6th December, 1900.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
22nd day of March. 1934.

PEE SENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by the Kenya Protectorate
Order in Council 1920 provision was

made for the administration of the govern-
ment of the Protectorate of Kenya:

And whereas it is expedient to make other
provision than is contained in Clause XVI of
the Kenya Protectorate Order in Council 1920:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by virtue and
in exercise of the powers by the Foreign Juris-
diction Act 1890 or otherwise in His Majesty
vested, is pleased, by and with the advice of

His Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, as follows:—

I. This Order may be cited as the Kenya
Protectorate (Amendment) Order in Council
1934.

II. Clause XVI of the Kenya Protectorate
Order in Council 1920 is hereby revoked but
without prejudice to anything lawfully done
thereunder, and the following Clause is hereby
substituted therefor:

" XVI. The Governor may, subject to such
instructions as may from time to time be
given to ihim by His Majesty through one
of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, upon sufficient cause to him appear-
ing, dismiss or suspend from the exercise of
his office any person holding any public office


